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• THE SCOT'T'SVILLE SUN
'ton he're for a few da .
part of the w ya the first C La J to be offered in Scottsville came

~ Monday. eek. Shoe arrived on ountry wyer I 'By Nancy Dorrler this week from D. F. Blue, repre-
'I'he Ralph Krouses have . an~t thle S. L. Caldwell's Sunday 1sentatfva of the Jefferson School of

turned from a week's va J~st re; ear y Monday ~ people orr n-om an)' par ttcipation \Commerce, which will give an ac-catIani :Mrs. liarol were .¥r. and lOy . ~VaIter Johnson. . ~
at Nags Head, N. C Vir.' ng Son, p ., d S. Parrott and their" The Political Campaign m Vir- In management of schools is nard- celerated course in both secretartal
Beach and WilUamsb" 'gl:nia left ette, from F'adls Church They ginia is soon in the final month. ly sound or conservative. Our' en- l and general commerc~al work.
id they did ' urg. They with It i' ,,' M BI 1 d Ih t hsa n t do any thin bright ay end Livingston Two sets of candidates are seeking tire educational system tram top to r. ue a so announce ate

that was different, but th g rnuch to and early Monday morndng the votes of the people for the. bottom is directed, managed andl shorthand taught is a revolution-
was divine. e Cihange go to Del '. ary ne syst m 11ed d ttfishi taville for a day of three offices the people at Virginia controlled by appointees. i noug h ]" ~ e. ca spee w.r-i-
Agnes and Jack Beal h n,g. Due to Mrs. Caldwell's ee are iLllowedto elect. These are the the people pay the tremenaous cost ing, WhIChrequires rhuch less time

ad an vere cold 11..- - •• ~ .....:: ----- _
other houseful this week - I ' err. and Mrs. Caldwell orftcaa of Gavernor, LieutenanL- of the schools and depend on the
Jack and Jessee he're fr -end .with ::~ew'unable to gq to Falls Chur:,ch Goverr~or and Attorney ,lie~eraL schools to e(:'ilca~e their chlldren
with th i dhi om VIenna eek, as they oriP"inally plan- On the one hand is the Stanley- they have no voice 1U direction 01'e r Id'r-en Barry ned So th I '. o·
sally Ann, and Heien e and ' ey eft WIth the Parrotts Stevenson-Almond group and on management.
trom Richmond With an:e:l'ake ~Uesday and will stay in Falls the other hand is the Dalton-'1'im~ Attached to our State Goverment
The main eVent of til ecca. hurch until SUnday, when Janie berlake~Hoffman group. 'J'ne Stan- are comparative-1y more bureau-!
of cou~8e, was the g~e ~~e~~;dr~ ,and .Ray and Frances Moon With ley group . is .the Organizati?n qrats than in our F'e'deral li-overn~
lottesville between V,'r'o-;. "''-4 Jenrue Wrenn will corne u I group, sometimesealled the Ma- ment.' '1'0 the last man tney are.,
V P· 'b~rua and th ' p, 0 see
. . I. Smce Jessee went to V . e .zoo and pick them up. chine group, of the Democrat apPointed. Being appointed ti1ey

P. 1., I expect they were . ~I1I. and Corb)Jt Iv.Iorris with part:,. ,Th-eD~lton group IS the .tt, lack iii the' responsibility to and l'e·
excited at the outcom pretty theIr httle girl, Linda, from Rich- publlcan nommees. spect fat t11e people that applies
game. f e of the m.ond spent t!h-e. week-end wi,th In Virginia thel'e are three main to elecled officials.

BIll's mother, at Morrisena. Again political groups, The Democrat When Mr. :::itanley refuses to
At home for the Week-end from too, Came Taylor and Jane from party is separated into two group~ talk with the people oth-er than I

;Mary WaShington COllege Were Lynchburg With Cathy and Beth. 'which may be called the Urgani- to say he favors continuation of
Pat Carden, a freshman and Joyce· On Thursday, the JaniO'r Pioneer' zation group and the Anti-ol'gani- our "sound and conservative'lf
Mason, a sentor 1'his year. p.at group of the Presbyterian Church zation group. The third group lS government he does not offer
brought a guest With her from met and had a very speCIal meet- "the Repubhcan party. ~o one mu~. On the other hand Senator
school. They arrived on Friday and ing Since it was a party with ice group constitutes a majority of the :Dalton feaTSnot to take a position
left Sunday.

cream, which, of course, makes ":vo}ers. on any question. He stands, in the
James F. DorrieI' went to ,the 'any party a SUCL:ess.'lney alsoJ;j The Organi~tiOn g.roup can and main, behind everyitlhing progres-

Martha Jefferson Hospital last went on a penny nike and playeaaldoes stay in power because the Cip- sive advanced by the thinking peo-
Thursday with an· acute congestion> games. " position is split ~nto two groups. pIe of both parties during the last
in his lungs. He is to return home Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and Anti-Organization Democrats op- quarter~century, lle discloses con-
the latter part of this week. ! Mr. and Mrs. Aurthul" J:ackson pose in primary elections and then fidence in himseIl and cOnLidenceI
There was very good~representa- both from Richmond were the' stand alongslde the Organization in the people of Virginia and tlius I

Hon at the Virginia_V. P. I. game luncheon guests at" ~'['ances and Democrats in the general elections inspires the confidence of the peo-
Saturday !'rom the Payne family Dlew Dawson on Saturday preced- 'in opposition to the Repuolicans. pIe in him.

,With Mr. Payne, James Bol- ing the Virginia-V. P.1. game. There are signs that this year that _. _
ling, Mildred and Comad - Hall all Afterward they all attended the may not be entirely true. Cohassett News
attending. t game together. At this stage of the campaign I
Kath~rine and Randolph Phillips Five membeTs of t.he Boy Scout the Organization group is conduct- I

and C. R Dorner all went to the Troop No. b4, J:ames and Percy, ing organiZation meetings over the By :l\frs. Fr.ances Kie I
game on Saturday, anQ Who should Beverley, Charles \Baber, Jerry state. Candidates speak to orgam- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. CleVeland\'
Pop run into but Marion Pitts, Henderson and J:t---'l',anklinPierce zation members and urge tnem on had as their guest Sunday Mr.
from Washington, Whom !he hadn't ushered at the game Saturday and iO greater eftort. On the other and Mrs. R. E. Newsome of Rich-
see'n in years. They got tickets to- .consequently saw it free. They are hand the Dalton group is speakmg mbnd and Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin
get'her, and had a gOOd time catch- doing this as pal-t of the reqUIre. to t.lut people and seem to be mak- Sue,ad, also of Richmond.
in·g up on all the past new,s, Mar- ment for earning a merit badge 'ing headway. ;Mr. and Mrs. A, Winn Cobb and
ion's on Ihis way to California to and have to serve as ushers at foul' There has not been any joint Oharlotte- and Ty motored to
learn how to sell Ufe insurance, such gam.es. Don't you know they meetings of candidates. At one Fredericksburg Sunday, September
has two children and has put on a hate every minute of it!!!! time it did appear as though 20, to visit Mtrs. A. L. Cobb. I
little ,weight.... Mr. and Mrs: H. R. Brownlee M,. Almond ,and Mr. Hoffman Miss Georgie Kie and Mrs.

Mary Pearl Turner, and her -alld their daughter, Jane, visited might appear together but Mr. Al- Agnes Kie of Fork Union motor-;
mother, Mrs. Nettie B. Turner, their soh, Sonny, and his Wife mond backed out on that proposaL ed to Riclhmond to visit Mr. and I WE ARE READY FOR WINTER
took advantage ot Mary Pearl's Geraldine at Angier, N. C. over The point of the proposed debate Mrs. I. PaUl Perkins. They return- i
vaca.tton lest vr:eek to visit all the the week~end. The younger Brown- was the l'ulings of Mr. Almond as ed home Saturday. •
surl"Ounding relatives.,. went first lees have just prOduced a new Attorney General on how the Mr. and Mrs. AndreJW Carlisle ~ YOU".
to ArvQlllia to see Walker, then to little bundle of neaven in the form peuple might ote and :wtUc~~e aI1d boy Norfolk s,Pen,_t(t'<!i1thtt!le~',.-......... ./iiO"',........ Q r

.' H ffman as ndlcU- past week-e d fu is]5<: " ~i:I'l;,,;...::.,.;.::l,:'? ....""""'oll;""'... ~ ... _ ....~""' ... .;ii..........."Ol:lCharlottesvIlle to see Ed and Hll- of a son, Walter Lee, born on challenged by 0 I
Mr and Mrs. Sam Carlisle.do.. On Thursd·ay, they aU went to September 15. lous. , t

L hb t ti~ d ~ M d M Jack Casl,'el of Tl t the OJ;'ganizationcandrcta es Miss, Netbe Talley had ,as !her I
ync urg and spell' lU.e 8:,1. r. an rs. 1a ., g'u.ols Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lacy',' t 'd ·oint anpearance w1tn ""

Back on Friday in time ~ gree Greenhill Farm attende_d the foot~ should avOl J ~. d t s leads to Morris and daughter, Mr. ,and Mrs. j

Ambrose and MaTgaret wIth the ball game on ,Saturday. 1t seems to the Republlcan can 1 a e
k f ··t alions Women voters ,Harold King and Mrs. John '".Valley

twins, up for the wee ~end, rom me that there was a general exo- strange Sl U· d of Troy and King Stevens of Web-
Richmond. Saturday, Am b I' 0 '8e dus' of Scottsville and environs on in Arlington staged a meetmg an

, f Gover- er City.
took. in the game, but left Mar- Saturday. Just about every,body invited the candl~:es::::;t~:ley sent Miss Oharlotte spent the past
garet to look after the child'ren. and his brotiher wen t to that nor. Dalton accep . week-end with Mis'S Jane Proffitt
"-. Royce ColJrins has been in a substitute and which did not set
.I,l'.U~ Igaane. t d in Columbia. They ,attended ih. e I

~hiladelW'h;a for the pa'st week to M,'ss Rose, Marie Lichtenh~nn well with those ladies who wan e
6' tJIO... d'dates V. P. I.-Virginia football game III
help out h~r daughter, Betty Snell- f.rom Carmel,' Calif. is visiting the to see and hear both can 1 . Charlottesville Saturday: I
ings, whose youngest child, Debo- Peter Langes at Canaan ~'arl1J-,at The organization has p~esented Miss Eva Snead, Mrs. J. P. 1

rah came down with. polio last the moment. She has been 'here for nothing to the people othe_~than .a M H M B I
M d ' t t· "sound and Oleveland and . rs. .. . Tans~

week. She returned home on ay, a couple of weeks and will stay promise a con mue t" The ford attended the group meeting,
and brought the older ch~ld, Joan another week before she continues conservative governmen at Bethel Church on Thursday. I
back with her to a:ttend school visiting friends on the east .coast. trouble with that is our govern- Mrs. H. M. 'Bransfond drove to
here. She was among the guests at the ment is not in fact sound a:~tC~~; Richmond Saturday on business. ,

Oft to t1he fair (Atlantic Rural breakfast given by the Tri-County servative. The people are ~.. Mr. and M'rs. P. R. Snead of,
Exposition no lesg) on Sunday Riding, Club last Saturday at far too muc;h f,rom partl,clPaJtion Fork Union and Mrs Frances Rie i

, . d th 'r 'I Y public officla,ls are '.were the Alvin SmIths an ,el Donegal, the home of Plerson· Far 00 man , were business visitors to Dlllwyn:
four children, and the Earl But~ Scott. selected for insteaD of bemg elect- j Satlll'day , I
. lers with their one. There w:.as Sherman Parr's mother and ed by the people. 1

much to see in spite of ,the dl'lz- (Oontinuea on page six) A government that shuts the Business Course I

zling rain and the spirit of the 1
' ration was 'not daunt- Scottsville will be the center ofl

younger gene. J//J'I'Le,. ".,~..., '(;y""" . attraction for all in the surround- I
ed at all.... E ' , b ' 'IRobertson, son of Mrs.· . ing area who Wlsn to take a US1-
Jarn.es here for the week· ness course without going far fromW. Hudson, was I I

. hi other and Sat- home when enough people enroll toend ViSIttng Ism, . ,
t to the game m open classes. Announcement of. the

urday he wen start of a complete business course 11-~ ~ ,
Oharlottesville,

Mrs. Sallie Sellers has b~en
k .' ting two of-away for a wee V1SI',

~l1Q ( hom incident-her former pUr-- w, ,
ally, She taught exactly 47 years I
ago) in ;Madison. Mrs. W.. ~.

. KipI' stS-James and lMIis.s Annte ,
F 'da~ be-ters :Mrs Sellers left rt ',J' I

fore' last' 'and returned this past

Friday. k was I
Bill Dawson 'who, last wee ,

roshed to the :hospital witm 'it rup~ \
. . reported ,to be I

tured appendiX·, 1.S d ·n I
h· proved. lIe is ensconce ' I

mue 1m _. whO,
third Bart?nger to mro~ any
want to go and visit him. .

d pendiX VI~
Another ruptlUl'e ap . f

·t· Seaman "Ralph McGttnre 0 I
lID, ~, week-emf I
Norfolk was ;here 'llU."S

'. W. G. Dun-
lo see his ,Slstelf', Mrs. 'endiX' rUrp,-1
can. R~ph, whose app . ed,
tured a few ~'eeks ag~ :ingI
much to his diStress, e. . .

. 81 S W1SCOusm.
of his ship, the . rb ther was I
<>oun<lfo!' Klorea. His ro k d for-
aboard, and they had 100 e 'scottsville
ward .to st:J.ying tOg:th~~r stster, ·\l..... ..:::!
Ruby C'arden na Burlillg-

Mrs. W. R~ .Massey, from

TIDBITS

•

Get Your Anti-freeze Now

ZEREX,' PRESTONE and ZiERONE

State Automobile Inspection starts today,
, October 1 - November 15

Come in early for the best service,

BRUCE-DORRIER MOTOR CO.
Dial 3,821

FIVE
to learn than older methods ot
shorthand. I

Anyone Who is interested in
signing up for the course, whether
employed or not, as there will be
a night course, is asked to' phone
Scottsville 3831 Or write to Jef-
ferson School of. Commerce, Box
950, Chae Iottesvtjts, for full infor-
mation. /

Greatest Davis Tires
Ever Built!

~ Guaranl~ed 24 Mos. e Long Mileage, Cold--Rubber
. r

Davis Super Safety' Davis LuxurY Ii ..

17.45 E;:~~s~~:18.75
6.70i<16 ..._

Rayon
Cord

6.00x16 plus tax plus laX

com... J
driv ..

\
Premium riding
forl . . . premium
,.ina safety

Top qua Iity construc-
tion. Built tor safe mile-aLe._- .

Western Auto Associate Store
Owned and Operated By

John F. Williamson
ScottSville

•••

All Kinds of Heating 'Stoves

Magic Chef Oil Burners

Ashley Wood Heaters

Loth Coal Stoves

Loth Coal Rangesand Wood

A PARR'S FURNITURE STORE
Scottsville 3791

"Your Support wiU saM V'qitIia • r80I two-party system"
ELEOTIOM TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1953

y..... ...-,
...... TlDDALTOH

RVHIM Do J1M8Eau.u
__ -;-_--.!W~.~L~:ra~~L~HOI~-~~?~'.~M~_......:___ J-------j-
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DALTON

DALTON
"Gee

•

VOTE FOR

TIMBERLAKE • HOFFMAN

TIMBERLAKE
.. 1& ......

HOffMAN
10. "'"- GeaeJol
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.Wilmington News

'ITh.eWednesday afternoOIlt Br1~ge
Club met with the Misses Mal'lOn
and France·s Sadler yeste!'d9.iY._ ~e~~·W.

Birds seems to be coming in High score was m .
, By ~rs, T. 1L Griffin

flocks these days. Robins have W. BeI"iCaW.
b h . Judge and Mrs. B. W. Seay have Mr. and Mrs. David Wagner and
een ever'yw ere-in the woods at- received a cable from their son, t

tel' the dogwood ber-ries, and in Lt. B. W. Seay, that he-mas arrived daughter, Sherry, of Charlo te5-
th f' ld hi f . t ville were g'uesta of Mr. and Mrs.

e re s seare mg or meec S in Germany and will be stationed
and other food. They are very at Manniheim. W. O. Holland on Saturday.
noisy and restless. In the sasne .. Mrs. Susie Oampbell and Mrs.

t h
. Mr. and Mrs. Glaude Evans of D dle B Selden were business

pas ure were We were watching.. . . U Y .
R bi th .~ d Richrrrond spent the week-end WIth . ttor in Charlotte-svHle ga.tur-

some a lUS e caner aY"a,huge ME' b t',h A P C VISI Srs vans 1'0· er amp- •
flock of Purple Grackles appear- ibell." ' .. day.
ed, covering a huge space' of the ( Miss Letha J. Wade spent tWO

d S h " th th Mr. and Mrs'. James B. Bell and lth, h andparents in
.National Newspaper Week 'can groun ', orne ow or- 0 er . e . ,- weeks wu er ,gr ,. . . . Cary motored to RIchmond Sunday . H ts Miss,

serve a valuable purpose if it Robtna disappeared. We have seen . .. CoatesvIlle, Pa. er aun ,... t . awl visited their daughter, Mary , . , '::B ill I Hurlock

Why Retail Beef Prices Are High helps to remind our people of lUte grea groups of Starlings too. L ". Plhyllts and M1SS en Y ,'"' . ou, W.uO IS a freshman at West- lth M' Wade for
d' D" h) importance of the privilege of a Near the railroad the other day, h tao" returned home WI ISS

(Richman' .T1mes- lspatc free press which is guarante-ed on some telephone wires and all I n;: on llege. 1 the week-end.
Housewives want to know why retail beef prices are "high," to them by' the United States COn- 0 the trees nearby, there were Beare ghladhto~por~lltiha~thB:alU "'Mrs Bessie Satterwhite and

f b f h h f h f
. "I " . ercaw, W 0 as IlJeen1 WI .t.'U, .

while the pr,ice 0 - ee -on-t e- 00 on t e arm 1S ow. . stitution. thou~ands of these b.lrds. How they has recove'red and returned to Mrs. Francis White were gubsts
The raiser of beef cattle is equally indignant·, he says he's Our Constitution is unique in all fmd spa,ce to Ime up on the hIM d I of W. Vi.'. VI/bite Monday.I ., . sc 00 on on ay.

not getting Ihis "fair share" of high retail pf1ce~,while his cost that for the fir.st time 'in record- Wires' wlthout tumbl:ng so~e o~ Wray Johnston underwent an Vance Fr:y of Orange and Ha.ll-
ed history it officially established their fellowS off, we Just don t un- d' t' S d . ht 'brook Fry of Richmond spent Sun ..

of raising cattle to marketable weights, remains fixed, or is appen IX oper'" lon un ay mgas inalienable tlhe right of the peo~ d:rstand. Smaller flocks of Blue- a't Martha Jefferson Hospital. d[\,y with their motJher, MrS. May ..
going up. .', pIe to speak and to write freely. bIrds we ha~e seen too-probably Mr.s. D. L. Folk~s visited friends ;';elle Fl·Y·

(On Saturday 150,000 CIa and AFL packing house work· This was done in the first of the twelve or fIfteen were seen to-lin Hanover Friday and Saturday -----
ers delnanded wage boosts totaling 17.5 cents per hour.) Ten Amendments which we know gether sitting on wires' aIld then

The housewife's plight is susceptible to relatively easy ad. as "the bill of rights" and they dcscendnlg down into the fie1d al-
ere adopted largely at tille insist- tel' a select morsel. A small group

jusul1ent. She can buy cheaper cuts of beef (of the same nu .. :nce <If VirginiaM. of C~dar Waxwings tj,ew over near
trient value) or she can switch to poultry, pork, milk, cheese or Virginia was the largest and the post office :a day or so ago.

\eggs to malnta1l1 the protem proportlO11 of the family's diet. most influential of tihe thiI'lteen And just within a few minutes tlhe
The cattle farmer has not such an easy out. He must keep colonies and' its participation was other afternoon from a vantage

. . . t'al to formation of the pro- point at the ed,ge of the woods,
On raising cattle-a long·range process-at fix:ed or rising costs, essen 1 d d'ff t. . £ b . posed union of States. When the we saw 0 V era ozen 1 ere'll
including taxes, interest, labor and matenals-or go out 0 US1-Virginia Ratifying Convention met 'kinds of birds. The J;nost ~x.citing
ness. in 1788 Protrick Henry and George was an Amer-le:an :Pipit, wag:ging I

The housewife's question as to why retail prices are high Mason opposed ratification and it its ·iail. 'l1here was • female Rose" '
is easily answered,. For, while the price of beef-on-the·hoof has took oll the prestige of Geor!\'e breaated Grosbeak, a Palm 'i'/arb-

f f b h
· Washington and the logic {If ler, a f@m8lleSear-let T:ma;er, a

declined, the' cost of shipping beet-on-the-hoo ,0 f utc enng, James Madison to obtai~ apPr<lval, pair ot Yellow·bellied Sapsuckers.
processing, storing,_ grading, Shipping of c~rcasses, re ngeratlOo, Fa.vor-able J\,otiQll wa-s tak;~n only and -one or two other birds that
nardling, packaging, merchand,slng pl~ Interest and taxes, ~as siter assurance !lad heell given we did not identify, along with,
gone up or stood stilL These cost factors,add up to the puce that Madlson,would..",ffer the Bill some Bluebirds. Cardtnals, Blue I

I R ghts amendments and before Jays and Robins. The birds are 1
the housewife pays the grocer. 0 ~ \. I' . hI' 1 'b t tJhe fmal vote was taken the Con- certainly migrating, and if we

We foresee no early dec lne In t ose m~ tlp e, contn u ory vention adopted a resolution de~ c4uld spend more time in tpe field,
cost factors, while the industnal boom continues at a full.e~- daring' that "the powers grsnted there's no telling what might tum I
ployment level, and. while organized labor keeps wages h'g~ In under the Constitution. being de· up.
the many occupations contributing to the cost of beef. rived from the people of the With tile contInuance of the

But while the general wage level and subsequently prices, u, nited states. may be resumed by drought. th~re is every expecta·
. f (£ 1 them whensoever the same §~U"ltion tha.t the hunting season .may

have consistently edged upward during the la.i!t ew. years o· 'be perverted to their injury "re 0]1- be put olf. What with little or no
lowing the lead 6f labor-organized key industnes) there has pression. 3.ll~ t14t every power not rain since last June, everything is
been "overproduction" of many agricultural products. "Over- ,grl\Ilted .\hersby rematns WilUttinder dry, and the utmost care "
prod,uction" exists not so much because there aren't' enough peo- them and at their Will; that there- must be taken to prevent any out.I'----------------''-::----------..J

P
le to consume falm products,. but because money spent on fore no right of any denaminlj,tioll break 01 fire. It seems incredibie

. . b f food OlJ,n be c,£noelled. aillidged; fI" ".... ".. •• "," •.•. .
goods other than agrtcultural prod-ucts cannot e spent or , ~ 'lltlllti Httl. nlIn, e........ ~

and because the price of United; States farm prolfuctS IS "!'Db gt'N/I • • . or any' department Of us all to be carefui of the water,
high for export, , .' . or Olflcer of the UnIted States. oupply we have. '])he deluge is \

Industry can, without collusion, reduce 1tS production vutu- except in those instances in w1hi011. bound to come. Meantime we are I
. f f d power is given by the COnstitution enjoying Sununer's last fling and

ally over night, to halt sharp a decline in prices 0 manu acture
d

.. b' t h for those purposes: and that, the balmy warm days. 'Dhey 'Can't~
goods -but the cattle raiser's pro uctl~n ISnot su Ject 0 suc among other essential rights, the last forever. .
quick and easy adjustment. A motor car, we1ghlllg more than a liberty ot Conscience and of the We were driving in a remote
ton, can be put together on ths_assembly line in one day, but a pre~s can not be cancelied, psrt of the County one day last

g
rassland-grazed steer, weighing between 1,400 and 1,500 abrIdged. restrained or modified by week and sa~ on the side of the

_ f any Authority of tihe United road the movement of a. small ani-
pounds, takes at least a couple 0 years to grow. ~tates"0;)' mal. We slowed up, 'and aQrQss the

CM:adisonmade Ibis own attitude roaQ ahead Qf US went a gray
clear ~n a letter to Thomas Jeffer- squirrel w~tlta ypung one in its
son in which he said: "Wherever mouth. About all we could see of
there is an interest and power tQ the young-ater was it~bU's~'Y tail.,
do wro}1:g,wrong will :g'ep.erRllybe This was sure proof that the
done, and not le-~ re-ft.dily bY' a e::tr}'! squirrel season should have
"powerful and interested party"lthan bee~ c,;ut out; for indisputahly
by a powerful and interested there are young in the nest during
prince." September. Whether ·this mother

Thanks to this foresight on the had been frightened from her
part of our F<lundin'g Fathers, the abode and was taking her young
American press is protected from one to a safer place we d.on't know. I
governmental interference and is '
free to soun," a warning against
legi~lative efforts, to Violate consti-
tutional principles, executive us-

UPPER ROOM urpations of power or t~n4encie&
Speaking to yourselv.es in psabns aJld hymps iRJ1d splrltual 6Ongs, on the part of the Supreme Court !:ather, Mr. and Mrs'. G. S. Pavr, oIa

singin'g alnd making melody in your h;eart to the Lord:. (Ephes:lBns to assume legislative functions Morrison arrived to pay a visit to
5 :19.)' Rea<l PbiJippilUlS 1 :a7-S0. a,nd to BJ,ttemptby judicial decree Sherman, Delma and thek little

• K to make ,the' Constl·tutlon conform' . I P tIt Th da They plan
It was a summer day in 1946, after the tragic diVision of area gu', a as Ul'S y.

to wha:t a majority of ~ Court to be here about a week. On Satur-
took place. FiI"omNortJh Korea a train had slopped at the- finst sta- m'ay consl'der to be "e needs ofUll. day night, the young ParI's pUlled
tion in South Korea and unloaded a croMndof people:. Th~ refugees a new generation. out for Fort Mitchell, home of
soon found themselves in a warehouse as a place for ovemi~ht shel~ I ami proud of the wa:y in which Delma's mother and father, Mr.
tel'. It was dusk .and there was a dead ,silence. Their hearts were torn our Virginia newspaper:s have dis- and Mrs. B. M. Spencer. '!'hey

charged.' their trust In the realiza- came back to Scottsville on Sun-
with sadness :and wit1h.fear. tion that, as Thomas Jefferson day.

Suddenly someone f;-om' a dark corner started to sing a fatuilia,r s"'d. "t.he Il'beny of speakin.g andcw- At Ann and Floyd Johnson's \
hymn. A score of' people responded and gradually tJhe number in~ writing guards our otlher liberties." mountain retreat over the week-
ctreased~ To identify oneself 'as a Christian was very risky in those end were Liz and Brice Graves
day,s, But noW their !hearts were unite'd in cpG:ragebecaUse they knew 1 Club Meeting and their young fry. Sayre, of I
tlf:at .all the sin~e(I's belonged to one ,\.lreat fa:milJyof faith, and they \ -- Ri.chmond. They _arrived at the,

• th Mrs. I. A. Howell was the princi. Johnsons' on Friday ancl left 8un- I
were free to give expression to tlheir .t.ai' . I t Ipal speakey; at tne meeting as day. •

Faith is strengthened in the hearts of us believers when together Wednesday of the Antioch Home-

we face hardships and tr.ials. Th-ere is n-o sm-onger fellowstpp ,'tlhan makers Club at the home of Mrs. I I'vice-president, Mrs. H. R. Brown-
e sh Ih f ',j.l\o and mutual loyalty Willie Lockwood. Mrs. Howell ex-the fellowship of those wlho are' e same ah.ll.~ . lee, seoretary, Mrs. i:'3. R. c;arrol1, '

t' plained to the club all about theto their Master, Jesus Chris . treasurer, and Mrs.! W. W. Powell,
PRAYER cele'brity ,concert service, which reporter.

plans to have three programs this Miss Katherine Omohundro, I
year, including a 'Barter TheatreI coun,ty agent, was present and
Play and the full Virginia Sym- gave a demonstration of rePEl-iring
phony. The season tickets will be simple electrical equipment.
$3. for individuals, $8 for family There' were six memoers and
tickets, and $1.50 for students. two guests present.

The officers fol''"the coming year
were also elected, Mrs. F. E. Pen-
land, president, Mrs. Ott Munger,
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STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BEITER
We have a large Stock'of STAR BRAND Shoes

for Men - Women and Children.
We specialize in Men's Work Shoes and
Chilp.ren's School Shoes. It will pay you

to get STAR BRAND Shoes.

PLAID SHIRTS
We have a large stock of Men's and Boy's Plaid
Shirts in beautiful new plaids from $1.59 to $2.50. '

Be 'Sure to see this pretty line of Shirts.
f

C. R. DORRIER & CO.
The Quality S~ore

Phone 28il Scottsville

e,,_ '

EXECUTOR'S' SALE
..

on premises at Cohasset, 1 mile from Forte Union

Wednesday, Oc\tober 7, 1953
Beginning at 1 :00 p.m,

Home with approximately ?O acres lana and all

personal property of P. L. M}nter will be

offered at auction. f

NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

AT CHARLOTTESVHJLE, Virginia, Exes:utor
\ .

Tidbits
(Continued from page five) O. K. USED CARS

1951 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Fltline P. G. Radio &
Heater '

1949 F~rd 2 Dr. Custom-Radio, Heater & O.D.
1948 ,Chevrolet 2 Dr~'Fleetline-1951 motor

GOOD VALUE USE D CARS
1949 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan.R & H
.1948 DeSoto 4 Dr. Sedan
1939 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Coupe

O. K. USED TRUCKS
1951 Id~tt~rnational3/4 Tn. Pick-up. Good Con-

llOn
1949 Chevrolet 1;'2 Tn. Pick-up-H Cl
1948 Ch,evrolet 2 Tn. LWB COE N' eapn,

Good Condition . ew_ amt-
1948 Ford 1;'2 Tn. Pick-uP-A Good Buyo merciful Father, help us to acknowled,ge that we are 'I.1l.y

Children in spite of our :f:ailures. Make us to fOl'lget all the trifle dif-
, d to be united in one -great purpose----tihe evangeliZation of

ferences an '
the world. For J eSJjs' sake. Amen'.

THOUG1rJ' FOR THE DAY

True faith produces unity.

,
• -_._-- PAL~!~~et !~T~n~8£9·· INC.

Phone 10 "Y"ce
PalmyraGET THE AD READING HABITHarold S. Hong (Korea)
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Ramb_l~.1_' n._ gs ~~:,::~~galmo an told him, "Glad Transportation is i::~d ~~I~~TSVILLE SUN -'.."~ -----, SEVEN
ens c ng. One of your mel- I etrrewaetml'deno'ft,ctohf'dretoiScoard5,°a"'nodsptjryO~tgo- TRY A CLASSIFIED- AD

It's hard to surnrno arna unhtt h contour, which means that its in-
n pIC' ed and, I can't fl ted hwill power to stay' d u e.nougih seem to get it a s ape is the same- as when ply. This special treatment devel-]

In oars and d - 1 re-fastened." {:he tire leaves the moro. Most tires d U > 1 -----all the things that n . 0 E ope by . S. Rubber chemists I ,,--------
were neglected durme- doing and - \ . F. W. are under constant strain from the makes tougm tread rubber com-! DEALER

th lUg the hot N:w U.' S'. Rubber time they are first inflated, but bine firmly with the sprdngy
wea er, or the lovely da ' lth ,"' t. . YS wcien T W1 '......IS· Ire, it is reduced tre- cushion-rubber that insulates the
PlClUC and long drives beck"n~..:I Ire Gives More Wear' mendously because of the pre-' 'u o:'U plies. Tread grooves in the Fisk I

us ~way from the kitclhen, the shaping. Trans tat' t INb pOI' ion are rea ted with I '
sev.rmg asket and the paint brUSh .A new highway truck ttre that WeatJher "checking", ag-ing, and infra-red rays to 'give extra
~fter mak~ng some end-Qf-seaso~ gaves as much as 41% more ortgf- surface deterioration of sidewalls strength.
ptckle relish, I decided it was rial tread miles over previous are virtually eliminated in the new
more enjoyable to use What we types, and' which has variable tire. This is possible because of
could salvage out of the remains grooves and ribs to gfve maximum the addition of YLG, a new ohem-
of the ~arden than. it Was when stabiltty ~nd wear, has just been leal developed ~y U. S. Rubber.
such thmgs as tomatoes, peaches announced by the Risk division of I With a stlp~'r adhes tve cord
and beans were in abundance: it United States RUbber Co. Called !

was overwhelming. It is certainly the F'Isk Transportation, this tire ,----------------------------'

true that scarcity puts a greater comes in sizes ranging from 6:00.1 THACKER BRO'THE,RS, '
value on anything, even green to- 16 to 11.00·24.. I . .
roatoes. This new tire features an "angle:
After mourning the loss of a good action" tread, with more than 33'-1'

m n 'd 0'00 'biting edges in the 13Jrger
a y fit summe'r flowers by j

drought and japanese beetle I am Si.zes. The d~ep' groove.s in the I
looking forward to a fall ~arden td~ead arle...rel~tivelY narrow on the I PHONE 2791
full of chrysanth lago'na '\..0gIVe good surface con-

emums, and hope't t b t'everyone wh h th ac, ut s ralght ahead groo:ves -
Q 'as em around .tlhe .

yard will stake them ~re WIder for strength where there I Ambulanc·e Servl·c'e
will show th up, so they IS the greatest strain.
lie desol t ejffiSelves off and not Al\Other feature of the Fisk .---------------==--------------'

a e a ang the ground. Also -. ('-=============-=================looking forward to a spring -gar-j -------l!--------.....:~=-~-~...._--~---"---------------~
den, before all the trouble that be- I •

sie-ge gardeners begin. There is i
that, br:ief,. wonderful tim e in l
ApI'll when the: weeds a.re only'
seeds in th€ ground, and the bugs
are still in eggs, Or whatever they
start out in, and the early spring
bUlbs send' forth all the dainty,
colorful blooms that start u~ plan-
ning bi~ger and better gardens.
For a head strat, you can plant not
only bulL~ now, D<1t seeds of an-
n..:..als that will get going before
the hot summer sun. can discour-
age them. Among these are calen-
du!as, larkspur, cosmos, POppt-e.sI
and sweet pe':l..s.AI..::.osome peren- '
nial seeds.... I.
In answer t,o 1he d1smal fail ...He I

I hClve expe-rienced in dryin.g flow-I
f>n for winie·r srrangements, rH.!
been told to gatJh.er flowers, especi- :
'al~y -w;ild ones, just before they I
reach maturity, r~ther than wa~it-
ing until they reach perfection.
~ ~... the pearly everlasting
(rabbit t600a c cut-"' a.S btl
opened and some even went to ~
seed! This gives a n~ce white ac-:\
cent to dark pads ~nd the blue
privet berrie'S aY{dred knotweed.
etc. In collecting pods, such as I

milkweed, paulownia and .other.)
and grasses, too, remember that if \.
they do not seem colorful enough
for an arrangement, they Vl'i11
come in handy in December to dip;
into a tub of water in which a!
.bottle of aluminum paint or 'liq~id I
gold paint is poured. The pamt I .
floats on top of the water, and it I,
is 0.. speedy and satisfactory way f
to have silver and gold cones, be'r- I
ries, g~:asses and pine boughS to
mingle with your Igtl'een decora-
tions. Even milkweed pods silvered
and gilded help to make an attrac-
tive ~~rrangement.
Heard of a marauder in a neigh-

bor'S melon patch the other day
who was surprised by the farmer
who owned it. Nothing daunted,

We regret t hat we
were out of cement for
sometime due to condi-
tions beyond our con-
trol. We ·can now fill
your orders promptly.
Let us furnish Y(;lUi"

roofing needs. We now·
have good stocks of As-.
phalt 'Roll Roofings, As:
nhalt S h i n g 1e sand
Met a 1 Roofings. Our
prices are right.

W. F. PAULETT& SON
DIAL 2521

( . .
Scottsville, Vlrglllia

"Large Stocks -
Low Prices"

..

When repatrtng tUl'nitl;,"rerequir- I
ing a slender nail, tuy gripping U~e
nail in a paper clip until it is well
started. I

ESSO
I

Funeral Home

Heating Oil
PRODUCTS

• Kerosene
, ,

% CENT A GALLON DISCOUNT DURING
SUMMER

M. L. CARTER
I

Phone 3707
SCOTTSVILLE, VA.

.
(

, \

EFINE
aI/the fine

--,-. ~_.

car price

worthDuplicating America's costliest cars, feature after feature, Ford IS

-more when you buy it .•. worth more when you sell it!
•

XFEW MINUTES on the tele-
phone calling the dealers who
sell America's finest cars will

reveal there are at least 'eleven models
among four makes with price tags
over $4,0001

_ gives you exactly the amount of
power you want, when. you want it
-automatically.

Now the interesting thing is that
in feature after feature the Ford car
duplicates each of these fine cars, arid
for less than half the fine car price!

Fine car power steering, too, The
big, heavy costly cars offer it for the
same reason they offer power brakes.
It's a man~sized job for a 120 pound
woman to handle a car weighing two
tons or more without it-especially
when parking. Our "Master-Guide"
has two distinct beneB.ts.

Look under the hood of the most
expensive cars and what do you find?

A V-8 Engine!
Well, the Ford'car has a V·S, too, In
fact, it has had a V-8 since 1932, and
since that time Ford has built more
V-8's - by millions - than all other
manufacturers combined. And there's
no other builder in Ford's price range'
that's seen fit to offer one yet!

But the engine, as fine as it is, is
only one of many things that make
a fine car fine, '

First, it gives a hydraulic power
assist right down at the wheels and
iust enough to take out tire work. You
don't relinquish one particle of con-.
trol-rather your control'is more com-
plete and far easier.

Second, being hydraulic, "Master-
GuidEr power steering absorbs those
fatiguing sfeering wheel tremors
caused by ruts and roads -in bad
repair. And you don't pay a fine car
price for "Master-Guide."
But there is another fine car:fea-
ture-the Ford ride. Books' have
been written on the subject of riding
quality in an automobile, but the
payoff comes on the pavement - or
lack of itf Many people associate a
comfortable ride with excess weight,
but it's not weight alone that makes
for comfort. If it were, those big five-
ton trucks which you see every day

Automatic shUting, for example.
All the. fine cars offer it in one fonn
OJ' another because it's ~me of the
things that make a fine car fine. But

J if you've never driven a Ford with
t Fordomatic you~ve missed one of the
,liner things 01 life. This amazing

;)to transmission not only does away ~ith
, clutching and shifting forever - it
l, ,

would be the most comfortable ve-
hicles on the road.

Without being technical we •can
tell you that what's been done with
the suspension and springing system
gives the .Ford a softer ride, a
smoother ride than many cars which
tip the scales at better than an added
hall tIm. .
What about room? ,Here's an inter-
esting point. If you've felt that only
a costly car offered enough room, you
just ought to sit clown in a Ford even
if you're out-size 'and six feet four!
The so-called big car is bigger on the
outside, but unless you buy a limou-
sine with those little jump seats, it's
not one passenger bigge1' inside.

Visibility is another fine car Ford
feature. We say Ford cars offer "full·
circle" visibility because they all have
huge, curved one-piece windshields
and a huge rear window to match ...
plus side windows that mean every
passenger, gets room with a view!

How beautiful is a Ford? A great
English poet, John Keats, once wrote
~'Beauty is Truth, ,Truth Beauty"-'
well, he could have been writing
about OUf car fm its beauty comes
from honest, cleau lines in every
dimension. In fact, we think most
people agree-even our competitors

BRUCE-DORRIER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 3821

I

.Scottsville, Va.

-,-

-that the appearanc'e of a Ford Car
leaves very little to be desired. It is
"at home" wherever it goes and it
goes everywhere.

But what about Ford quality?
Does it too match the fine car? Is the
sheet metal of the body panels as
thick? Is the finish as good? How
about. the trim and things like that?
Well, as far as we can determine, the
sheet metal is identical in thickness
in practically aU instances. As' to
finish - we believe Ford's baked-on
~namel has no equal in any car. Ford
upholstery fabrics and trim are less
costly, but they're less delicate, too,
and if anything, more durable.

How then is it possible to give you
this fine car at half the fine car price?

Part of the answer lies in Ford
manufacturing skills and knowledge
as evidenced by the V-8 engine. Part
of it comes from the ever increasing
numbers of cars Ford produces and
the economies they make possible.
And, part of it comes' from Forcrs
willingness to give greater values
than might be expected in cars sell...
ling in Ford's price range. And thaes
the Ford idea.

FORD
'Worth more when you·liiiy.." .....
Worth more when ~ P(l/J.tiJ

--.-.;~===-,.:-:-~-----,----~-----
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Classified 1954 Plans. Made)
\

By Fluvanna County
Home Club Leaders

,

otero About 1 or 1;4, miles
I I

Price $41500.scottsville.
•

W. R. i-rers

A-1 USED CARS

Phone 3821

USED CA:RS

1948 Ford Cl.
.Clean

1951 Chev.yz ton

Lovingston Motor Sales

Dodge & Plymouth
Sales & Service

Lovingston, Va.

Phone 3402

(~tlJnued lrom page one)

;

FOR SALE-Leonard 6 5/10 cUhi.C
foot refrigerator. Tip-top CO~dl-

Cecil Harmon, scottsvl'lle \,tion.
2.811. Mrs June Pitts Villr.·

L~nch will be served by the Wo·
FOR SALE-1940 Willys Coupe. men's Auxiliaries of St. Anne's
Excellent Icondition every way. Parish.
Bargain price. Harry- Swan. Gold' A Hunt Ball, given by the club
Mine Farm, COhasset. Iwill ,be ih..etl'ain the evening follow-

ing the horse 'show at "Summer-
S 1 Gordon Dorrie-r'l·hl·II" the home Q'! Mr. and Mrs. E.Corn For a e----' ,

Bruce-Dorrier Motor Co. 'Clrady Covington.

- 1953THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, .
d fourlll Friday at

every second an tit Episcopal par-
eight o'clock at e 1

tuse as usuar-
ish house, J f october, Mr.

For the month 0 Ill take
By Mrs. George P. Smith, Jr. and Mrs. John ROberts'NWl mber
The F. C. H.' S. football team ti s In ove ,over -the rrree ngs. . b the

Played Albemarle County High R dolphs will e
the Allen an meeting

!SChool at Lane High Scnool on advisors and for Ute one b
• . Decem et'Friday, that they will have. m rth

Last Saturday a nurrrner of fans (due ot the faet that the fou 25
from the Village attended the rtrst Friday wil'l fall on December d'
football game of the se~s'On at Christmas Day) Russell Ml?oo a~
Scott Sadium where Virginia bow- Mrs. Patsy Davis have volunteer
eo to v. P. 1. 20-6. _ to jeed the g'roup. .

Zone 3, "The Sally Brown", of The next meeting of, the group
the Women's Society of Cnrtatain , will be on Friday, October 9.
Service of the Charlottesville Dis-
trict held its meeting on Thursday
at the Palmyra Methodist Churcn.
Miss sally Brown, wno is the
missionary of morning session .
There are rew missionaries who
have served more fields than Miss

\Brown. She is the daughter of rcev.
and Mrs. H. 'J. !Brown' wno spent
four years in Palmyra.

Miss Lucy Blake, District Agent
of Home Demonstration Clubs. of
V. P. I. attended the FaU Planning
meeting held on Thursday in the
office of The County Home Demon-
stration Agent, Miss Katherine
Omohundro. Mrs. P. H. .tfrap-ce,
County Chairman, presided.

Rev. J. Auurey Hughes held the
Fourth Quarterly Conference at
Shores on Se~tembel' 23.

Mrs. W. N. Hannah entertained
the Daughters of the American Re-
volution at her home, "Solitude",
last Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Bell and Mrs. William
Forstbauer attended the meeting
of the Piedmont District or the
Virginia Federation of Garden
Cklbs in Richmond last Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs, A. C. Whitley flew
to Cleveland, Ohio last Wednesday
to attend the funeral' of a friend.

The Fluvanna Education Asso-
ciation held its annual social a~
F. C. H. S. last Thursday evening.
A fish fry fas enjoyed by its mem-
bers, the' new teacn,ers in the
County, members of the School
Board and the Board of Super-
visors, and the wetired teachers in
the County.

On Friday, District J of The
Virginia Education Association met
at the Alemarle County High
School in Oharlottesville. All the
teachers in tile county attended.

,We are pleased to welcome to
the ,community Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Mason, recently of Amelia. Mr.
Mason is an attorney and is asso~
dated with· W. N. Hannah in the
general practice of law.

Palmyra News

•

DAR Entertained
By Mrs .. Hannah

Mrs. W. N. H-annah entertained
the Point of Fork Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution at its annual business meet-
ing last 'Dhursday artemocn.. at
her home, "Solitude" in Palmyra.

Mrs. Henry M. Sneed, prog-ram
chairman, presented the chapter
year book to the members wtth
interesting programs planned for
the year.

In October, the chapter will
have a program on "youth acuvi-
ties" and will have as iguests of
the chapter, Mrs. C. Bernard Bai-
ley, State Regent, and -tne regents
of the Charlottesville chapters.

In November, Lieut. Col. Tho-
mas Ross of Washington, who was
formerly stationed at Fork Uni?n
Military Academy, will show slides
and speak on "My Days in Ko-
rea."

The "Spirtt 'of Christmas in
Peace" will be the subject of the
talk given by the- Rev. J. A'. Figg
at the December meeting.

Mrs. Donald Frazier, of the
Commonwealth Ohapter in Rich-
mond, will be the guest speaker
in January' and the chapter will
have its annual George Washing-
ton tea in Febr:u:ary.

At the March meeting, Mrs. Ed·
win Cox, president of the King
and Queen Woman's Club! will re-
View a book ~ willlo the __
ject, "Freedom, the RespoIUtibillty
of Eve,ry American Citizen."

America;n Indians will be the
subject of the April meeting with
a talk on "The Indians uf the
Southwe'st" by Mrs,. H. D. Cor~
busier of Santa Fe, N. Mex.

The chapter will make a pilgri-
mage to tl1e Blue Ridge Scihuol
in May. .

Mrs. Juseph P. Snead, chapter
regent, Mrs. ·Leroy White and Mrs.
Dabney Cosby attended the Cen-
tral District meeting in Lynchburg
on September 22. Mrs. Snead was
elected secretary and tre'asurer of
the Central District for 1954·55.

The chapter voted to extend in-
vitations to the fol'1owing to be·
,come members of the cha-pter:
Mrs. J. A. Fi.gg, Mrs. White Wi!·
son, Mrs. John Hamner. Mrs. J.
W. Pendergr.as, Mrs. C. A. Sewell,
Mrs. Geor:ge P. Snnth, Jr. and
Mrs. John Hunt.

\
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